[Analysis of GEF activity of Bcr protein DH domain].
Dbl protein and DH (Dbl homology) domains are key regulators of RhoGTPases and promote GDP release from the complex with GTPase. About 70 DH-containing proteins are found. DH domain is localized in tandem with PH (pleckstrin homology) domain in many proteins. Bcr protein is a partner of Abl in reciprocal translocation t(9;22) which leads to Philadelphia chromosome formation. In the present study we have cloned Bcr DH and PH domains into the vector for mammalian expression. GEF activity of Bcr DH domain was studied alone and together with PH domain. Our data suggest, that Bcr DH domains does not reveal GEF activity against RhoGTPases RhoA, Cdc42 and Racl subfamilies in vivo.